
EPITAPHS.

- the parish church of St. Mildred, Bread
vtreet, in the memory of Sir John Chad-
worth,Lord Mayor of London, in 1401:
'Here lyeth a man that faith and works did

even,
Like fierycharlots,mount himup toheaven ;

He did adorn this church; when words are
weak

forget,the living stones willspeak;
He left us land, this little earth him keeps ;
These black words mourners, and the mar-

.
ble weeps.

The filial piety of Pope erected in his
garden an obelisk, with this tender and'pa
thetic inscription:

• ! EDITHA.
MATRUM OPPIMA,

3SULIEREItt pIANTISSIM A,
VALE!

Upon Peter Comestor, author of one of
the,most celebrated works of the twelfth
century on the Holy Scriptures. He died

- in 1198:
"I, who was once called Peter (i. e., a

stone), am now covered by a stone (petra) ;

and I who was once surnamed Comester (i.
e., devourer), am now devoured. I taught
when alive, nor do I cease to teach though
dead; for he who beholds me reduced to

-ashes maysay, ' This man was once what
we are now ; and what he is now we soon
shall be.' "

On anaval officer in Gillingham Church-
yard:

Though Neptune's waves and boist'rous
winds

Have toss'd me to and fro,
Yet, by God's sacred decree,

I harbor here below.
"At anchor here I safely rest,

With many ofour fleet,
Yet hope again I shall set sail

Our Admiral, Christ, to meet."Another:
4‘ Take time in time while time cloth laate

For time is not time when time is paste.'
In St. Bennet's, Paul's Wharf, London :

'" Here lies one More, and no More than he:
One More, and no More! how can thatbe?
Why, one More, and no More, may well

lie here alone ;

But he lies one More, and that's More
than one."

In St. Michael's, Crooked Lane, London:
"Here lyeth, wrapt in clay,

The body of William Wray ;
I have no more to say."

In Grinstead Churchyard, Essex :
" A wife so true, there are but few,

And difficult to find;
A. wife more just, and true to trust,. .

There is not left behind."
At Little Hampton:

44 The world's a round ring, full of crooked
/streets,And death's the market-place where all

must meet ;

If life were a thing that money it wouldbuy,
'Me rich they would have it, but the poor

they must die."
On John Dowler, a blacksmith, of Castle

.Bromwitch, 1787:

" My sledge and hammer lie reclin'd,
My bellows, too, have lost their wind ;

My fire's extinct, my forge decay'd,
And in the dust myvice is laid;
My coal is spent, my iron's gohej
My nails are drove, my work is done,"

Ona blacksmith and hie wife at Manton :

4' In this cold bed here consummated are
The secondnuptials of this happy pair,
Whom envious Death once parted, but in

vain,
For now himselfbath made them one again,
Here wedded in the grave ; and 'tie but just
That they who wereone flesh should be onedust."

In Maidstone Churchyard :
" God takes the good—too good on earth to

sta
And leaves the bad—too bad to take away."

In Stepney Churchyard, in memory of Sir
Thomas Spert, first founder and master of
the Corporation of the Trinity House :

." Not that he needed monument of stone
For his well-gotten fame to rest upon:
But this was reared to testify that he
Lives in their loves that yet surviving be :

For untoVirtue,whofirst raised his name:
He left the preservation of the same,
And to posterity remain it shall,
Whenbrassand marble monumentsdofall,
Live for to die•while thou hast breath,
So shalt thou live after thy death."
On the celebrated Locke, translatedfrom

the original, written in Latin by Locke
himself:

"Near this place, lieth JOHN LOCKE!
"If you ask what kind of a man he was,

he answers that he lived content with his
own fortune. Bred a scholar, he made his
learning subservient only to the cause of
truth. This thou shalt learn from his
writings, which will show thee everything
else concerning him with greater truth than
the suspected phrases of an epitaph. His
virtues, indeed, if he had any, were too
littlefor him to propose as matter of praise
to himself, or as example to thee; let his
-vices be buried together. As toan example
of manners, if you seek that, you have it in
the Gospel ; of vices, I wish you to have
,one nowhere. Of mortality, certainly, andmay it profit you, you have one here and
everywhere. This stone, which will itself
perish in a short time, records that he was
born 29th August, 1632; that he died 21st
October, 1704."

In Chatham Churchyard :
" Of Thomas Spragge

The body here doth lye,
Who was in health at noon,

By night did dye.
" A shipwright careful,

Honest, true, and just,
With his two babes

Was cover'd in the dust."
1672.

To the memory of Richard Humble, in
~St. Saviour's Church:

" Like to the damask rose you sea.
Or like the blossom on the tree,
Or like the daintyflower of May,
Or like the morning of the day,
Or like the sun, or like the shade,
•Or like the gourd which Jonas had ;

Even so is man, whose thread is spun,
Drawn out and cat, and so is done.
The rose withers, the blossom blasteth,
The flower fades, the morning hasteth,
The sun sets, the shadow flies,
The gourd consumes, and manhe dies."

Cyrus, Emperor of Persia, after he had
'been long attended by numerous armies
and a vast train of courtiers, ordered this
inscription to be engraved on his tomb, as
..sn admonition to all menof the approach
of death : - 4

"0 man. Whosmverthou art, andwhence-soever thOu comsat, know that thou wilt
, coine to the same condition thatI am now
in. lamCyrus, who brought the empire to
the Persians. Do not envy me, I beseech
thee, this littlepiece ,of , ground which cov-
oreth my body." • '

At Ockham, Surrey, 1736:
4' The Lord saw gooa, Iwas lopping oil'wood,

Aad down tell from the tree;
I met with a check,find I brokemyneck,

And so deathlopord off me."
A HENGSMICA33LE Caanzu.. -=-.Mr. Charles

N. Tripp died, recently in NewOrleans. He
bad. a fondness for travel and adVenture,
and for mineralogy; He discovered the
oil deposits at. Imnsfallen, California, but
failing to interest capitalists, he wentSmith,and was supposed to be dead. He was en-gaged in examining the mineral resources
of Louisiana and Texas, had perfeoted his
arrangenients with northern capitalists,
and was about to develop thewealth,which
lie had discovered, when hedied. The New•-Orleans papers, with reason, consider his•death "aserious calamity to the South."
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Scenes In the tindlint Country.

A letterfrom Nebraska says: You look
over your shoulder; there= swells tkebluff, and along the road winding at its
base streams out a flle of mounted Oma-
has. They challenge you back to the
wilderness. The wilderness? It isover

Ybeyond that bluff.:oix can almost
touch itwith your hand. Decatur stands
just without the borders of the Reserve
of four hundred square miioes. And so
you work your way out of the settle-
ment, splash ,through the little brooks,
up hill and 'down dale, and in half an
hour pass the border and are in the In-
diancountry. Zig-zagging to the bot-
tom of deep ravines, squirming your
way out of them on, the other side, on
you go. The region is billowy, as if
there were a stiff breeze going. The
road opens now and then upon a little
valley, or an exquisite bowl just big
enough to hold a little village. Water-courses are abundant; clumps of bushes
and groups of trees give a pleasant look
to/the picture,and everywhere the land-scape is densely freckled with yepow
flowers.

You come to a house that has risen tothe dignityof clapboard an4shingle,and
it quite,ptartlesyou; it is the picket-postof the pale-faces, and the residence of.alittle Frenchman who married into thetribe. There he sits in the door, shrunk
andshriveled asa last year's filbert. Alittle farther on, you meet a man, origi-
nally white,bat now the colorof leather.Look at him well. Inky hair, blackbrushes of eye-brows, stolid look. Well,
he gave a curious piece of testimony at
a trial not longago. He swore that he
could not tell of how many children hewas the father, but he kissed the book
Upon it that,tothe best of his knowledge
and belief, the number would reach two
hundred !

A clatter of hoofs behind us, and an
Indian dashes up, and brings his pony
to, with a jerkand a gutteral "how-, " of
salutation like a small beat of a rum.
Ah, this is something like! This is a
touch of the animated nature of the
wilderness. A young fellow of twenty,
sitting his horse as gracefully as any-
body ever sat at Astley's in London.Feet, legs, arms and breast all bare as he
was born, and the color of fine copper.
His single article of apparel, a blanket,
has fallen off the shoulders and away
from the breast, one end of it flung in a
old over the left arm, and the other

floating away and drapingthe horse like
a saddle-cloth. Look at that full chest,
that waist round as a ring; those arms,
hard as copper and smooth as marble;
the eye, so black as to make you think
there is a hole in it, with the quick, fur-
tive, restless look of the wild creature
he is; the long hair floating back in the
wind and bound with a red fillet. In
his left hand a bow and cluster of ar-
rows are carelessly held; in his right,
one of those whips with a carved han-
dle not half as long as a marshal's baton,
and a cruel and Alexandrine lash of
buffalo hide coiled up around it.

The figure, the drapery, the posture,
no sculptor could better, and a Phidias
of a fellow would he be who would copy
it. Hew out a pedestal from the quar-
ries of Carrara, and put that Indian
upon it just as he is, and he would be an
equestrian statue of mostmarvelous and
classic grace. He is not in his finery of
paint and feathers and the tawdry sava-
gery of Omaha fashion to-dayr and he is
all the finer for that. He does not bear
your inspection long; he is as com-
panionableas an oyster. He parts his
lips to say"how," revealing foraminute
two narrow lines of white ivory, and
that was all. With a downward stroke
of the tangled lash away he cantered;
his feet, guiltless ofstirrups, weredrawn
a little back and the toes depressed; he
did not lean forward like a "sweep"
over a _ well, nor punctuate the horse
with an acute accent, thus: /. So did
Flaxman in his outline illustration of
Homer depict the equestrian gods, and
Flaxman would haveadmired ouryoung
Omaha. Away he cantered, and was
lost inaravine as suddenly as if, asecond
Curtius, the earth had swallowed him
up.

But did you see his hands? Thin,
narrow and tapering; fingers long and
slender as any woman's. The lacy ras;
cal! Those hands of his bear witness
against him, and tell a pitiful story of
savage domestic economy. An Indian's
hand is almost always slender, but a
squaw's is broad and thick, and, as she
grows old, what with knuckles like a
bunch of walnuts and veins like whip-
cord, it looks more like the claw of a
bird than the- hand of a woman. He
eats, smokes and sleeps, strings the boW
or fingers the rifle. She tills the corn
and dresses the skins and carries the
burdens. He is the master, she the
slave, and so the little story of that
delicate hand is written out in English.

Female Heroism.
The scene was enacted atBerlin on the

morning of the entrance of the victori-
ous troops. A young and distinguished
officer of the Cuirassiers, who had re-
ceiveda cut of a sabre from an Austrian
Milan, was paying a visit to hisfiancee,
a young lady attached to the Queen's
household. Her loverlentered her salon
in his full uniform, and wearing his
helmet, but on taking aseat near his fair
lady love he took off his helmet and
put it on a small table in front of the
fire; as, notwithstanding all the enthu-
siasm of the population, the day was
excessively cold. By some sudden move-
ment, however, the young officer upset
the table, and the helmet rolled into the
fire. There was a scream and an excla-
mation of horror. The scream was, of
course; feminine; the-expression of dis-
may, however, was masculine, caused
by seeing the horse-tail of. the helmet
catch fire and burn away in an instant.

To join his regiment and pass the King
wearing a singed helmet, one guiltless
of horsetail, was utterly impossible, and
still lees was it possible to absent him-
self on such a day. One exasperating
fact was that the helmet was burnt
behind; the wits among the crowd
would therefore imagined that he had
received a shot while 'flying from the
enemy. Needless to remark, ,that every
shop in the city•of Berlin was closed.
Suddenly Romeo's fair Juliet started,seised' "a pair oficiaaors, and, in fewer
seconds than it takes me to write,cut off
the whole Ober magnificent eheveturedoree, and Fith marvelous ingenuiti
fastened'it to the scorched helmet. Thus.
Graf von —rode at:. the head of his
squadron of Cuirassiers with a flowing
trophy of love and devotion such as one
would have thought a Roman woman of
old alone would have parted with; but
this deed*asdone:bya fair Prussian,and
in the midst of the prosaic nineteenth
century.
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USE STANIN'S CONDITION POWDERS

HORSEWAND-CATTLE.
. .It cures Worms Bots and 0011e4Itcures Colds, Coughs and Hide Bound.It Is the best alterative for Homes and Cattle now In

Use, having a reputation ofXI years' Standing.It Isa surepreventivefbr the much dreadedFinder-
NoFanner orDairyman ebticildbe without it.Forsale In Philadelphia by DYOTT& 00. 232 N ,PthSecond street; JOHNSTON,.ROLLOWAY & t'‘.)w •DEN. 2S NorthSixthstreet. ;c...ad by Druggists tin mgh.out the country. Address all orders to. - -STARER & FLOYD,Proprietors,

209 Duanestreet. New York. .
AYES'S EiA_RSAYA-

LLS„ is a concentrated
tract of the choice root,

combined with other
.stances of stall greater
aratlve Power as to af-
d an. effectual. antidote
diseases Sarsaparilla is
Jtedto cure. Suchare

ady Is surely' Wanted' by
tose whosufferfrom Stru-
ms complaints, and that
le which will accomplish
Leh* cure must prove, as
lls hati.of immense service
cted fellow•ckizens. Bow

_ will do it hasbeen proven
by experimenton many ofthe worst cases to be found
n thefollowing complaints :

Scrofula. Scrofulous Swellings and &tree, Skin
Diseases, Pimples, Pustules. Blotches, Eruptions St.
Anthony's Fire, Bose or Erysipelas, Totter or Salt
Rhen m. Scald Head. Itingworm,

_

Syphilis or Venerial Disease Is expelledfrom the syn.
tem-by the prolonged useotthis 2541B&APABUSA, and
the patientis leftin comparative health.

Female Diseases are caused thisScrofhlaIn the blood,
and are often 800111 cured by EXTRACT OV BARBA.
PAMILLA.

iiiiiiiddiscard this Invaluablemedielne, because you
have been imposed upon by somothiltetelollog to
be Sarsaparilla. while it was not. When you have
need Avars'a—then, and not till then, will youknow
the virtuesof Sarsaparilla. For minuteparticulars of
the diseases it corm refer you to Ayer'a American
Almanac, which the-agent below named will furnish
gratis to all who call for it.

Armes CATHARTIC PELLII,_ for the cure of OoertiVe•ness, TaundiceDyspepsia. Di on, Dysentery
Fool Stomach, headache, Piles, geumatiarn.Heart•
burn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, or
Morbid Inaction ofthe Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, Liver"Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Gout.
Neuralgia, andfor aDinner Pill

They are sugarcoated, sothat the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly, and they are thebad Aperient
in the world for all the purposes of a familypiatilic.Prepared by J. C AYER.& CO , Lowell, sr ;and
sold by J. M. MARIE& CO., Philadelphia, and by all
Draggista. setr...Ani.w-2m

cleansingALLsuperior article Ibr
N../ the Teeth, ;destroying animalculse
which infestthem, giving tone to the gums. and teat,
ing et feelingoffragrance and perfect cleanliness in
the month. Itmay be used daily, and will be found
tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the
soma and deteraiveness will recommend it to every

one. 'Being composed with the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Microacoplat, it is confidently
offered as aRELIABLE substitute for the uncertain
washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
ofthe DENTA.LIINA. advocate ita nee: it contains
nothing to prevent its unrestrained employment.
Made only by

JAMEB T. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce streetsForsale by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown, D. L. Stackhotuse.

Hassard Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny, Geo .^O. Bower,
Isaac H. Say, Charles Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. M. McCollin.
T. J. Husband, S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, CharlesH. Merle,
Edward Parrish, JamesN, Marks.
William B. Webb, E. Eringhurstdt Co.,
James L. Blepham, Dyott dt Co.,
Hughes,t Coombe, B . C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower, iWyeth th Bro.

ENTIRELY BELIABLE—HODGSOWS Bronchial
TABLETS, for the cure of coughs, colds. hoarse-

ness. bronchitis and catarrh ofthe head and breast
Public speakers, singers and amateurs will be greatly
benefited by usingusingg these Tablets. Prepared only by
LANCASTER &WILLS, Pharmaceutists. N. E Cor.
ARCH and 2ENTH streets. Philadelphia. For sale
gbyenerJohnson, Holloway & Cowden, and Drugglsts

ally. 5e2311
DRUSIPS BEAL%CREAM AND Pt:MX .ONR
LP DEW DROPS. for Coughs. and all Diseases ofthe
Ihroat and Bronchial Tunes. This invaluable preps
ration for everyhousehold. Public Speakers, Singers
&c. , possesses amostern celebrity, anti hasbeen know.
o relieve the most obstinate and almost hopeless
cases It Isagreeable, strengthening and soothing.

Prepared by K. C. BRUSH, No. 253 South Nintt•
:tree; Philadelphia. je7-tf

riOliNS. BUNIONS, 7NVERTED NAILS.— Dr. J.
DAVIDSON. Chiropodist. -Operator on Onto.

Bunions. Inverted Nails and other diseases ofthe
fee.. Office. Se.'.4 CHESTNUTstreet. Dr.Davidson will
wait on patients at their residences. nonfl

DMUS.
BLAIR'S:SPECIALTLES FOR THE SEASO'S.

Glycerin Lollop. for hands and face
Pectoral Lozenges. for Imaraen&a, ,tc.
Camphor Ice. for mapped Lips.
Wild Cherry Compound for cold, cough, dc.
Olein, for chapped hands,
Troches ChloratePotash,for ulcerated throat.

HENRY C. BLAIR'S SONS, Eighth and Walnut eta
111TE GUM AB.A.Biu.—For sale by WILLIAMW 'N'T JAR & CO., Ortiggista, No. 724 MARKER

Street.

ROBE WATER—Double Distilled Rose Water, con.
Man • on band and for sale b • WILLIAM

:

MEANOF TARTAR—Pare Cream of Tartar and
Soda, for sale b • WILLIAM ELLIS 4t. CO', Drug.

:•. _ . •

f lOD LIVER OIL (newmade) regniarly received b
1.-/ quantities suitable to the trade.

ALWHOL, 115 per cent, Must quality bait ofpackarifFINED CAMPHOR, in original psalms'.
Ipecac Root, Ipecac powdereds ittecac, powdevC

bottles; Powdered Clidisaya nabs wdered Muiutrb, Powdered Jalap, in betties, for by JOHN Cq A VIM a 00., No. Tie Marketstreet.
DICTRACT OP BEEF for beef tea or Essence a
CI Beefin eiclatess orfor sons for table use. bind!n Elgin, linnets, by Oall Berden, from the Juices 0:
:bocce beef and is ea top In /delicious flavor ant
Inallty to any hitherto Imam". Packets withfell SDactions, one dollar each. HUBBELL, Apothecary
410 Chestnutstreet.

rtnIIGGISTS' BUNDROSZ. tiradaates— UintaJa
13 PM Tilea,Coa..tm, Hrushen,lifrora, "rwmarat,Pr-1:ores. Horn £cocra, Sargical Trams
lard and Bon Rubber Gooda,Vlal Cann, Glaa3 2.7 h(ctal Syr rigor, far,,, all at "'Pint HanC3" rlaea.

3NOWDE.H. 2s BLLptlrynß,ss 6oath ESshth at
()BERT Sae?.MA .R (}.1.,_14. fi CORN/101

.310 FOURTaI STR,NRTS, Whoiosal
Ingests, manufacturers and Desiera in Winder
als,sa, White Lead, and Pin of every deacrlptlas
,Tre: to the tr.s.de, or consumers, *complete Wool t
trolls in their line, :A Lt.loweal market rat9s.

ROBERT GO.,:sr orthelst earnerp`ourth and Race afresh
DAY 11.1M1.—Joel received. an Invoice of Gennint

Imwrter, Bay Arn, for sale by the
SH.Olz"4" Mt a 00., Ihnizirt.

sr Vourthand Race GUT-cm

1?ORI41/,'W YORK,
. . ,DaLe.ware and Raritan Canal,the and Nini,Yin.k EsbrrcaotitoitnitiOat Qampany

- Steam •Propellers leave,DAILY iron
below ••1 , • e ran In24 HOURS. IA.A.DICKT strew,

• This e connects with ell Northern and Beastr)
Transportation Companies. ;Goods Forrraraedoireot tr.all pointa ifeeercommissioa.Freialitreceived at lowestrates

WM..P .OLYDNih CO.,Aiien.W
• • • -• • ••• •leSmith lipireee- Mined -Ipr:

• - ll'i Wall etreet.Nevr-Yo
rirr'k:

FOE SAVANNAH. GA. . •
The Philadelphia and Southe-r Mall

e..,smnlp ComPanY's•Hegular Lines, seoond wharfbelow Spruce street.
The steamp_tdp_'/VNAWANDA, Captain J. Tealfor. SAVANNAH, willcommence receiving freight

on THURSDAY. NovemberEt, and 'sail on SA.TUBDAY, Novemberleth. at 10o'clock A. M., and every
alternate Saturday thereafter—viz.: November 14th..Deceimber Bth,&c. • . • ,

This a 4famer has line State Rooms and other aocomtro`odationsfor passengers. •• •
Cabin passage. $2O: Deck do..$lO.Through tickets sold to the followingpoints—Macon

Ga., 751; Columbus,Ga. 135; Ahgnsta.Ga., n7; Atlanta,
Ga.. 534; Albany, Ga., 135; Montgomery, Ala.,$4l; Eafettle, Ala.. 185.

Freight taken atlow rates. ••
Through receipt. givenat through rates to MaconAugusta. Columbus, Atlanta, Ga.; Knoxvilte, Chattanooga. Nashville. Memphis Tenn.: Canton, Miss.
No freight received orbills of lading signed on sailing day.
agents at Savannah, Hunter do Gammen..
For freight or passage,SPLAY to

AgehLWM. JA) .
sel2 _ General• • aa4 South•Wharves.

FOR NEW ORLEANS,DIEM:.
.THE PHILADELPHIA AND ftOTITH.

LINE.
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REM:FLAN

• The well known tirsi-crass SteamshipSTAR OF THE UNION1,202 tons register. T.N. CookseF;hfaster.Will commence receiving height for theabove oft alsecond wharfbelow bprncestreet__,_on TUESDAY. No.vtinber 27th, and sail on SATURDAY. Dec. Ist. at 12o'clock M.
Beturnut, will leave NEW ORLEANSon BATUBrDAY December 154h.
Thts siefinserhassuperior State Boma and ether

accommodations for passengers.Cabin passage $6O; Deck do., PO.Freight takenat low rates.No freightreceived or bills of lading signed on sail.ins day.
Agents at New Orleana, Messrs. Crev9, NickersonCo., who will give careful attention to thipmenQofgoods to balveston, Mobile, Vicksburg, and interiorpoints.
For height or passage. app to

WM. L. JAMES.ses-If 81.1 South lea.
't 1a YOB scero snrammEren. Livz mum

- • U BONRAC3FpOqRgTEVEBP.PIDBD4 YBPROM PINE. PREUDELPHLi.ANDLONG WHARF. BOSTON.
Theateanushlp SAXON Captain. Matthews, will sailfrom Philadelphia on Saturday evening, November 10,

at6 o'clock.- -
The steamship BOMAN, Captain Baker, wtl sail

.tom Boston on Saturday, November 10, at 3 P. M.
The line between Philadelphia and Boston Is flopcomposed ofthe •
ROMAN OLew), CaptainBaker, 1,483 tODEburtheta
SAXON, Captain Matthews, 1,250 tons Written,
NORMAN,Captain etrowell,l.llo3tons burtken.
Anse substantial and well appointed steamship.

;All sail punctually asadvertised , and freightwill la
-*waived every day;a steamer being always on tho
lerth to receive tame.shipgmare requested to send Bills ofLading wilt
their

Forfreight orplumehaving superior aecommods
Coma, apply to

BENBY WIMOR & CO.,
11116 =SouthDelftware avenue.

FOS WI.Lef.INOTON, N. C.
THE PHILADELPHIA AND. SOUTH

IL STEILMSEELP COMPANY'S REGULARnom Second Wharfbelow SPRUCE street.
The first-clam steamship PIONEER. Otptain p.l?

Bogie, tor WILIiiINGTON. will commence receivinl
freight on TRUItSDAY November 15th. and sail on

TUMMY. November 17th.at 10 o'clock A. M., axle
every alternate Saturday thereafter—viz.: Dece. . -
Ist.lsth, &c.

Passengers will find superior accommodations ant
nest attendance.

CabinI Image. ttfr; Deck do., $lO.
Freight carried al lowrates •
No freight received or bills of lading signed on sail-irg(Lay.
;agents at Wilmington. WORTH & DA-NLEL. sync

will give especial attention to forwarding goods ad.dressed to their care to and from the interior.ror trenatt orpaeans, apply to
W2LL. JA GeneralAgent,

Ben 314 t•onth Wbarves
THROUGHAIR-LINE re THE SOUTH

AND WEST.
PHYLA DELPITLI., RICHMOND AND NORFOLE

STEAMSHIP CODIPANY,
THROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEW3ERN.

Also, to all points In NORTH and SOUTH CARO.
LINA. via Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad, and te
LYNCHBURG, VA., TENNESSEE.and the WENT,
via NORFOLK, PETERSBURG AND SOUTHSIDE
RAILROAD.

Theregularity, safety and shortness ofthis route, to
gether with tke moderate rates charged, commend it
to the public asthe moat desirable mediumibr carry
lug every deacription offreight.

No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense
of transfer. '

Steruxuskips Insure at lowest rates, and leave reinsCarly from thefirst wharf above Market street
Freight received dally.

Wilt P. CLYDE & CO.,
Bele 14 Northand 14South Wharves.

HAVANA STEMMb.
EIEBLEtdONTHITLINZ

1 eiSteaulihDps
HEN.DR1CKH1TD50N—...—...........-..oapt.Hewn
STARS AND STRIFFS—.------.Capt. Holmes

These steamer* will leave this port for Havanaevery other SATURDAY, at 8 A. hi.
The steamship STABS AID STRIPES, Holmes,

master, will sail few Havana on SATURDA.Y MORN.
LNG. November 171h, at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havanapi
Nofreight received after Thursday.
For freight orranage,apply to

THOm WATTSON
au.% 140 North Delaware /Me.

FOR GALVESTON, TEXAS.
TEXAS LINE STEAMSHIPS, STOPPfllt REY WEST. FLA.. The Al Sterouddy.

GENERAL SELIGWICK, Whlte_hurst. comatander,
Till receive freight at Pier ai East River, and sailwithImmediate despatch.Forfreightor passage,
having superior accommodations. apply to

BISHOP, SON& 00.,
octal' N0.1113 Arch street,

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX
ANDRIA., Georgetown and WashingtorvlTtii7sarealreand Delaware ()anal, with connections

l‘t Alexandria,Va., form the moat direct rente en
the outhwesthburg,Bristol, Irnorrille, Nashville, Balton am
S,

Steamers leave First Wharf above Marge% -etre.
avert' Wednesday and Satarday at DI N.

.s'/rfreirht apply to theagents
W. CLYDE a op,.

14 North Wham%I.B. Davidson,p .lgent at Georgetown; N. /cartageASP-Inaat Al mien.
• FOX NEW YORK.—Philadelphia stain"Si ' Propeller Company—Despatch and Swill
:nre nee, via Delaware and Raritan Canal—Leavlintallyat 12 H. and 5 P. M., connecting with all Lbi':orthern and Eastern Lines.
For freight, which will be taken on

%arm,apply to
FM M. R.klitio m 00..

No. I.M South Delaware romans.

..1DIV31:11ND NOT/OE4.
PFlcickirLV A NIA RA ILRoAD 004.2a-fIYI.oTBkatU.I.IER'S DaP a al '

Plimena.trrria,-Xiovember.l, 1866.,
NOTICE 7u tilnotalkioLDE '

The „Board of Pirectors have Una ,day declared a
son' annual olvidend of Follll.Pgr.t. OrNT: °nine
Capital /Stock of: the Coropan% , clear of Nattonat andSlate tafo:s, payable one' d after Ncvember 30,1866.

Blank Powera of a ttorney for collecting dividendsare tOne„.had at the °Mao of, the Company,-Nop 230IBIRD street. '

aOr THOMAS T. FIIRTH Treasurer.-`,

lUr,. 0',FILE OF. OL4LRION,ANDALLEGE:I:ENT
RIVER OIL COMPA:NY. No: 146B. FOURTHstreet, PHILADELPHIA, NOP 5, 1866.

The Directors have this-der declared the THIRDDIVIDEND ofFIVE CENTS. per share, out of thenet earnings oftheDotnilany: payable to stockholdersor, their legal represestativea on and after their:4hlett. -By order ofthe Beards • '• -

JACCIaIt.IDGWAY,
• -; 4ecretary

PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGECOMPANY.—lbe Managers have declared a Dividend ofODE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTSon each Share,payable on-demand, at theExchange. .
BENET D. SEIERREE.9,

Secretary and 'Treasurer.
fI—THE CX.WHI•ROIAL NATIONAL H,NBU,DI, OP PENNoTLVANIA, PHILADELPBIA, Nov.•

The Board of Directors have this'day declared a Di-vidend or. FIVE PER MAT, ',dyable on demand,clear ofNattmal Taxes. . C. PALMER,no6-03t Cashier.

Ux. CENTRAL NATIONAL.BANE., PaTLsnsL-PH/e, Nuv eth.lBBB.
I.beßoard or rtirectors have this day declared ofdividend ofSIX TED CENT out or the profits cf thelast six 'months, payable OD demand clear of tares.THEODORE. 111rChEN. _

Cashier.
a.ND • MECHANICS'TNA.TIOAAL BANK, Pum.a.ns.cmira November.

The Board ofLime:ors have this day declared aDividend: of FIVE PER CENT.. also an extra Dlvi.dead ofONE PER CENT.. both payable on demand.
ne6 6ti t W. EIgoKTON, la., Cashier.

git:NATIONAL' BANK OP COMMERCE.—PHILADKrJrnis, November MA, 1866
Board of Directors have this day declared aDividend of SEVEN AND A HALF PER CENT.,payable on Demand—Clearof 'United -fates tax.

JOHNA. LE WIS,
Cashier.no&tu,tb,96t?‘

tx.MbOLIDATtON NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADELPHIA. NOV.5, 18661

she Board of hectors have tad day declared a
Dividend ofSIX PM, CENT. and anextra Dividendof TWO PEA CENT.,for the last six months. paya-ble on demandchar oftax.

no6•tnth eat• TOBRPH N. PEIBSOL, Cashier.
WTI' NATIONAL BANK, PECLLADXL,PIIIA,
Nov. 8, IE6B.che° Beard of Directors have title day declared a

Dividend of SIX EE MOM., payable en demand,
clear of I 7 B. Tax.

ncfreil G. ALBERT LEWIS, Cashier.

IOb.FOIIIITH NATIONAL. BANK, OF PHILA.13ELPBLA., 723 Asqs. ST/MET, PHLLADECL-
PHIA, Nov. 6, 1666.

The Directors have this dax declared a Dividend ofFIVE PIM CENT. for the last six montha, payableon demand, clear of taxes.
no6-6t BAML J. MACNIMLASZ, Cashier.

L—?NOVEMBER 5. 11366.—At a meeting of theBoard of Dbectors of the Jefferson Fire litsci.ranee Company of Philadelphia. held this day, a.fml•annualdividend of Bils,E PER CcNT-, clearofall taxes. W233 declared, payable on and after the15th inst. PHILIP E. COLEMAN,nos-613 Secretary.

THE WESTERN NATIONAL Ba.NE. OFPREI.ADELPRIA.. Nov. 6 1866:
he Directors have this day declared a dividend ofTEN DEE CENT. payable on demand.clear of tax.

C. D. WI6YGANDT,
Cashier. -

Wfi NSENOTON NATIONAL BANE. Patna-
DELFRIA, Novembtr 6 1666e Board of TirecTors have thit day decla'ed ■Pividend of TWELVE PER CENT., payable on de-mand. clear ofUnited States tax.

606 621. WM llEct.*NhrEr.r Cashier.

Ecl. CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANEPHILADELPHIA, NOV, 6, 1866.
it he Diri mon have this day declared a dividend of

SEVEN PER uENT. for the last six months. payableon dercituao, clear oftax,no 6 6t H. P SCHETSY, Cashier,

cfe3IECILANI,W NATIONAL BANK. PEILA•
DELPEIA.Nov. 61h. 18th
Board ofDirectors have this day declared a Di-vidend ofSIX PER CENT., payable on d.mand, freeoftaxes. J, WLEGARD JR-.

nc6-6tl Cashier.

fl-7 NATIONAL HANK OP THE ziORTILERNLIBEETLES, PHILADELPHIA., NOV' 5,186i.
be Directors have this day declareda dividend ofTEN PER CENT for thepast air. months, payable on

demand; clear OfUnited Sfatei tax.nos std W. (3113.1LMERE, Cashier.

aZ; !SIXTH NATIONAL BANE.„—PituaDEY...
PHIAL, November 2d, 1€66.
Directors have this day declared a dividend of

FIVE PER CENT. for the last six months, payable
on demand, clear oftaxes. R. B. SAL a,

noS-Bli Cashier.
£Ol3 I RWARMNATIONAL BANS.—Pnar.a.

DELPHLA.. November6. ISO.she Directors have declared a dividend of THIRTERN PER C.Ms; T.,payable on demand.no6-61.. F. P. oTEEL, Cashier.

BIESIINESS Ulkitnt)

Wit,ILI IdT. KEWEB & ERO I'HEIEt
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS,

NO. 413 NORTH 'EIGHTS EaBEE-r,
(ABOVE WILLOW,)
PHILADELPHIA. (nov3.3taesi

Repairing of all kinds at short notice. Orders
through Post Office will receive prompt attention.

sa- COUNTRY WORK ATT.e,eIDED TO. '"11.

FLC. L.A.NettiSTER.
GRAIN STORA, SPRUCE ESTREErWMARP,ESTASLITIEBD 1526.CORN, OATS and MILL,F.E.ED sold Wholesale andRetail at lowest Market Bates, and delivered to all

parts ofthe City. se;-150

E.s?kitlVlAll°AdWalitYPAPB=sfftadelphht. Agana for the sale of the Products of theEcuthisscrk Sugar Refinery and the Grocers' BnirshiHoots, of Philadelphia.

TENNEYLVANIA WORKS,—ON THE DELAWARE river, below PHILADELPHIA,
CICEBTEL: Delaware county, Pa.3LEANEras 00Engineers gridiron Boat Minders, , SON

Mannfactorera of
All Winds of;XiNDENSING ANDSNGN-CONDENBMG

TES,
Ircn Vessels ofall descriptions, Ballets, Vats, Tanks

Propene's. &a., &a.
T. BRANEY, W. B. RP&NSF, S. /atom:sou)

Late of DateReaney, Neafea Co., Engineer in Chief.Penn 'Works. Phila. U. 8. New.

2a4151CH2)51).

success. tc, Gea. 'W• Gray,

24,26, 28 and 30 South Six= St., Philad'a.
Fine Old Stock& Sat-Brown Ala,

16.2r°3r r&ni and3led

HER MAJESTY,
CHAMPAGNE,ix.. DU TOzaz 4001% MUM' 41 1., 8014 S Etna. r

miTINES.--The attention ofthe trade is solicited to
VT the followingVery choice Wines, for sale by

JOSEPH F DMiTON, 2C0.151 South FRONT street,
above Walnut:

MADELRAR-Old Island, 8 years old. -
BRiettniFS-Campbell & Co., single, double andtriple Grape, E. Crusoe& Sons, Rudolph, Topa:, Rieg,

-panish, Crown and P. Vallette.
PORI-Vallette,Co, Vali° Real, Danton and

gebello Valente & Co, Vintages 1836 t011356.
CLARE'IR-CruseFib Freres and St„ Ehtephe Cha-

teauLuminy.
VERM.OIOTH-G. Jourdan,Brive & Co.
MIISCAT-deFrontignan.
CHAMPAGNES-Ernest Irrony, "Golden Star,'

deVerioge„.Her Majesty andRoyal. Cabinetand. Otherfavoritebrands.
/ILE winsimen.—soo Coes Pare Old Wheat, TAT.Boashon andMonongahela whiskies for weby

.E. P. DODD N,
• 5 North 3Trant strati;

MASONIC ;MARKS.
-

-

MARTIN LEANS, NO. lie 4.nraitrl'r4 ul. ,

A„, First Premium awarded byFranklin Ina*C• -•- Wren) MARTNICIN •Mannehotarer of
MASO

• • • .11/NB,:EMBLEM% &0., &fr. -
New and original-dada= of Masonic Markst Toni_.'elan' Medale, Arniy. Medale . 04td Corps ,Ra,Valevery description. ' - ' anls-wA12.1.,

CALBIPETIII6IB.
ii sTreet7sAßTe 113PYTTU CTA•at 11°' 253 13°Utht3EC43112
Keeps oonstantlon band.AASSORTMENT •
GARRETS. 011, CLOTHS,

- MATTING. DR{ GGE'Tf3,
_

-WINDOW SRADEB, &a., an.,
to which we woula invite the attention ofall who Wila
iQ PlArChtitigh ,00.taititts.234

rs (1.7 STEAMER .FOR SA.LE.—The fast
sailing coppered and copper fastenet

stetaVer HELEN Glirl'r (side wheel), 4uS tons 0. M.
ISO ieet long, 2434 feet beam; depth of hold a feet
Inches; draws 5 feet 4 inches water. built of live oak
and red cedar. Apply to E. A. SOIDEE

sell-tf llotk Street Wharf.
NEW TOW-BOAT L.ThrE.

Vt-t'5...T.1.E.L./11V.,1.2.8 and OESSAP.M.Z,
FV-BOAT COMP-ANY.BA_2OBB towed to and from PiITIN 11ELPIIIs

GAV.8.33.-'DB-GRACE, BALTIHORE. WASHINEI'ON, mod intermediate points.
WIL P. CLYDE & 00.Apulia

Igo. 14 &oath Wharves. Philadelphia.
Captain JOHN LAUGHLIN. Superintendent.

FOR LAGITATRA AND PUERTO CA:
BELLO,—The bark ROANOKE, Duncan,
master, will sail THIIRsDAY, Bth lust.. for the

above ports. For freight or passage, apply to JOHN
DALLETT& CO , 128 Walnut Street. nos

FOR ANTWERP,—Petroleuto.—The first
class rbip UNCLE JOE, Captain Sawa% will
bave immediate despatch for taeabove port.

For fieightor passage, apply to WORKM.AICht CO.,
123WALNUTtreet, nO5

FOR ANTWERP.—The Al bark ZSTHER
Captain Prince, is now loading for the above
pert. For freightor passage, apply to WORE.

DIAN& CO., 123Walnut btreet. self.
WANTED TO PURCHASE.—A centre-board

Vessel, suitable for grain trade. Notover threg
years old, and not ovbr 28 feet 4 inches beam.apply to EDMUND A. BOUDE.II & CO., No. S Dock

SHIP UNCLE JOE, Sewall, master, is now din.
ing under genera) order at Shippeo street

wharf. Consignees will please attend to the reception
of their goods. PEI.E WRIGHT SONS, 115Walnut street. • • • no2tf

TAB S.BRINDLERAuccess or to JOHNBin iVDLER
& SONS,Ball Makers, No. 300. NorthDELAWARE

Avenue, Philadelphia.
All work done in:the best.Manner and onthe lowest

and most favorable terms, and warranted to givepar-
Particular attention given to repairing.' - -

znuorkto
"GROB. J:2LIA_ROTEAU, _

Teacher of the FRwallOH LANGUAGE,
ocl7-Im* SouthTENTH street, No.254

GUILLEHET„ -FRENCH TEACHER, M. 237D South NINTHstreet. - 0e30.12t•
THE PHILADELPIELii. MOMS SCHOOL:

FOURTH street,above VINE, is nowopen far
the ;Fall and Winter Seneln. Lae lea and Gentlemen
will find every provisiongor comfort and safety'. se
that a thorough knowledge ofthis beautillil =corn.
plishment maybe obtained by the moat timid. Saddle
horses trained in the beet manner. Saddle horses,
horses and vehlclekto hire. Also, carriages for fang•
rale to;cars.&o. - •

segfitt • THOMAS OBLIGE & 8

TaBESIMITED TAU/LEIN DS.-20 kegn Martinique
7.amarindo in auger, landingand for sale by 3,

BLSuut a BQ., Los 13(ndb.POIAWALOaTentllt •

J VAUGHAN MIKERIOR. Vad.. H. ICEEBRICE!
J1'..70. E. ODP.E.

QVCITHIVA.RX FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASH
L.tiGTON EtTREETS.

MERSIGS d, SONS
ENGINEERS.AND .ZSAOI:7I3

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Enginie
for Land,River and Marine Service.

Boilers Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Routs, &cCastings ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.
Iron 'Frame Roofsfor Gm Works, Workshops an,

Railroad stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and mos

Use_provedconstruction,
Every description of Plantation Machinery' an,

Sugar. Saw and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans, br;Steam Trains, Defacators, 'Filters, Pumping
gates, At.

Sole Agents for N. Billects's Patent Sugar BolLui
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer antAspinwall & Woolley's Patent Centrifugal Saga:
Draining Machine.
(IAn PEKTIIRKR.—biIfSiLEY, hIEBBIT.T,
i7f,TffAC`Rauw, 718 CIUD3TINITT skew,
Uannfacturess of Gm Fixtures, Lamps, Atc„ Acmouldcall the attention of the public to their Lark,
Ind elegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers,Pendent/
Brackets, &c. They also Introduce Gas pipes Ini
Dwellings and Public Buildings, and attend toextend
lug. altering and repairing Gas pipes, All Work win
ranted. la.lo
/ARILS A. WRZEiHT. THOENTuD, PUCE. CILXIGENT

anISOOM. THEODORE WSIORT. PEAT'S L. ErgAZI.,
PRYER WRIGHT& SONS,

Importers ofEarthenware,
and

Shipping sad Caramtealon Merehanta,
Ho, 115 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia

tomrvir ww.5.,21 --OWNERA OP PROPEERTY..-Thl
only place to get Privy Wells Cleansed and DLLshalted, Stvery low prices. A. PEYSSON,

Hannesetnrer ofPondrebta,,Goldsmith's Hall. Library &reel

CLOTHS, CASSIBIERE4,4:0.
etLOTBS, ,CASS.IItLERES AND VESTLNEIn.
V TAMES& LER invite the attention oftheir Werke
and others to their large and well -.assorted. stock An

t3oods, adapted to men's and boys' wear, comprising
.in part - '

Black French Cloths,
Blue-French Cloths,

Colored...French Clotho.OVERCOAT CLOM.S. •
Black French Beavers, • .

Colored FrenchBeaVers
- • ; Black Etignlm.ux Beavers,

ColoredEsquimau.: Bearam
- . Blue' and Black Pilots,

Blue and Black Paletota,
PANTALOON STUFFS.

BlackFrench Cassimeras.
• Black French_boeskiwt, - •

Fancy Casalmares, .
Inked and Striped Cassimerna, '

Plaid and Silk Mixed Casalmeres,Satinets, all qualltlss,
(lords, Be ingsaverteeallgrans,am,

Vest,
At wholesale and retail, by ' JAMM&LEE,
No.ll North Secondet.. Sign ofthe Golden.Lamb. •

DENTISTRY.
D.'DOLPHLEE has adtrdoleteied Nitrous

de. or l'altrathlr.eite,lo theueand with per:
tec lor Dental. Surgical and Medical' tourEOf3e6tandfotamissement.Only itily cents(sec.)Per tooth
ft r extracting. Nocharge for extracting wbenartificial
teeth areordered • Moe No.'256 WestWashlngten
&p arebelow Locust street. Seventh street910 Pafts
the door. Don't be foolish etlettigh to goeisewnere &Id
,Pay $2 and 113for the gas. N —Icontinue to.eye,_in.
eUttOttene to theDental profeutork, • -

SPECIA.L.-NOTICES.
FOUNDED.

BENEVOLENT AIdeOOLATION.1/o..frOttriDND 1831—".dnilniti!vtiory for, the. lilneou-
rapententV'lndustry the Suppression ofPanperistn' cuut
the .&W/ ofSI ffering among the Worthy Poor."—AL
thEranntiarrneetirg held Tuesdef:Ociober-14, 1566.-st-
the rooms or the Society, northwest .corner ofSayenth.and-Benson' streets, the following -gentlemen'. were
duly elected' officere and melange's for the ensuingyPres'dent—SAMllEL H. PERKINS.

Vice Presidents—RlC:ll4ED L. . WOOD, FIBILER
. Treasurer—EDMUND W1L00E,414 Chesinuttraet.

Corresponding isecretary—L. • MONTGOMERY
BOND.
-Recording Secretary—JO-NNE,ATwooD:

Benj. CosteS; Thbnialf A.. Bud
Thos. Latimer, Charles:Rhoads,
Johnhien. ' '

' Richard Wood;
Wm. Purves, • , . C'bas-BzWci,ts; LLB,.
Arthur G. Coffin, . Edward it:. Wood,
'BEnjamln Gine, . JamesBayard, •
John W Claghorn, Joseph 4.-Ctay. -

.Thornaa Wattson, ' Alfred M• -Collins,'
Jt seph John E. Graeff.• .'John ashlinrst,. = flours' D. enleriaid- •
Ata subsequent meeting-ofthe Board- the following

appointment was made; to wit.- John flicks, Agent.-
Thereare 120 gratuitous female visitors (visiting t

'the I.istricts where they reside):and who,' from long
experience:know neatly all the wortnY:Pd9r- Watt
,following JP an epitome.of their labors and disburse.
10ents for thepast year, taken fromtheannualreport,,'
to wit:

' LABORS.•

/Co. of visits made to the ......-
" Famines ander

. Sickadministered unto—.
" Deaths attended upon—live by •

Cholera
".Persons found employment in"

eluding domestics , to Mseee
—1,24a" Childrenplaced at school and dm:Way

chool- 1041• " Persona, including children. tonna •asyhtms"
Younggirls -

abandoned , life and restored to .
friends

M!=il3l

Materials, BeducecttoMotleyValue by Estimate.Cad) istributed by visitors from approiuria-
_ tions by the GeneralBoard 11,3 875 actCash distributed from collections madeby thevisitors themSelves .-- . . 2 504Cash distribute° fromCie office ,wagespaid out thereas aid.-- -.....- 1,1130Cash distributed to sewing women by theLa.dies' Branch 4,0171E•Cashdistributed to other 171:1—ire". 11-aior'eaTtiestore ofthe Society • 783 tl7Cash Value of1740 tons of cost. (of 2 240lbs.to the -. ton.) distributed, in quarters, at !"

37 50- . . 131150 coCash value 01.64 ton7s. OrcosL.anducords of
_

WOOD c/llected by the visitors. .. . 708 00tash value of provisions, Including 'dour,buckwheat flour, Indian, meal, potatoes,
. beans, hominy. tea, coffee, sugar.moissaas,bread, soup meats and medicines and deli-cacies for the sick. .. 1,550 00Cash value of materi als: - 17E1—ii7e. ;;;-and par.Gaily worn garments. the gifts of variousDon. as and other Societies (acknowledgedelsewhere)and of i udividuals, cash, 875. 1,V.-1 GOCash value 0f2511 yards of stuffs; 45 articles offurniture and bedding, and 128pairs ofbootsand shoes . . . . .
Cash value Or55D stoves lent bearing thename of the Society, to Prevent their loss.These stoves were patterned by the Society

for this useand are veryeconomical la theiroperatitn. They cost. with repairs, deliverea and returned, abo,,t 06 each As th.y
last three years, the cost (and consequent
value to the poor) per year oftheae stoves is,
tlierefore.....Z

-2..-$33,43471.moneyboth hq oney .nd materials thank-fully ecelyed at the office oftheSociety. N. W. cornerof Seventh and Sansom streets, or by the Treasurer,kc`mnttd Wilcox,..l sq., 404 Chestnut stree;, 006.6 Q
THE TWELFTH .42s.:?zilVERSAILY

YliGMEN'SCIR
UIF T&MN ASSODIATION , OFHILILD4LPIECIA, - -Will be held In the 1_ ,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
oxTUESDAY EVENING, NOV.

ADDRESSES BY . .
REV. DE CLARE, OF ALBANY.BISHOP SIMPSON, OF PHIL ADA-D. I . MOODY. EL,,Q. OF OHICIAGI.GEN. HOWARD AND MANY DISTINGUISHEDSTRANGERS WILL BE PRESENT.TlCE.ars (a PORTION FOR RE.,ERVED'

SEWIS) W'LL BE READY .70R GRATUITOUSDISTRIBUTION ONMONDAYNEXT,ATTHS
HALL or 'THE ASSOCIATIONNo, 1210 CHESTNUTSTREET,

and.A.SHMEAD'S, 724 CHESTNUT STREET.no9-6t By Order of the Comin'tlee.
compliance with theAct ofAs-

_ sembiy, April 4th, 1865, providing against' a
a tougfal detention and appropriation of barrels and.Other. vessels, Bergdell & Paula. Brewery of theCityPhiladelphia. Pennsylvania, have filed in the office ofthe Court of Common Pleas a dcription of marksby which their barrels and vessels are known., Weclaim ascurproperty all barrels and veSselsbelongin
tous. Mark1, L. B. C. P. branded on the head and;tottom of each vteget Or barreL

• 2. Aprivate markof ananchor, about two Inches inlength, branded on the head or bottom, or on bothhead, ofeach barrel or vessel. - -
aoS•f812* BERODOLL & PSOTTA.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA ANDGRAY'S FERRY PASSENGER RAILWAYCOPANY, TWENTY-SECOND STREET, BELOWSPRUCE. PLECLADELPHIA, Nov. sth. 1566,
A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of the Plias-del, hia and Gray's Ferry Passenger Rail Way Own-pans will be held at this Officeon MONDa.Y. Novem-ber 19, at 3 P. M., for the purpose of considering thepropriety ofenteringinto a contract with the Schuyl.-•

kill Riser Railway Company, for a lease of theirRoadto this Company. •
By order ofthe Board ofDirectors. -

JAMES McFADDEN. la..
Secretary.ne3 s,tn,th,tnol9

01, 1 ICE OF THE, 1-HILADELPRIA. ;AND[C?E,OUTB ERN MAILSTEA.M,SEIP COMPANY,SOUTH DELA.Wa.hE AVENUE. PHILADat,
Pius:November Bth. IRss.

STOCKHOLDERS' bioTitth..—Subseribers to theCapital Stock ofthePhiladelphia and Southern MartSt.annhip Company are hereby notified that certifi-cates for the sameare now ready, and will be issuedfrom this office in exchange for the instailmeat • re.cei pt.% 'WILLIAM J. MALCOLM,1ca. lme heel etavy and Treasurer.

TO. OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA ANDSOLMELERNMAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.314 SOUTH DEL AWARE AVENUE.
Notice is hereby given that by a resolution oftheBoard of Directors of the above-named Company,

adopted Augusta:lth. 466, the. FOURTH and isal In-
statiment of the Capital Stock ofsaid Company, beingTHIRTY PER CasTrAt or SEVENTY-FIVE 1/01.-LARS per share, has been called in, and is due and
payable at this office. _ •

WILLIAM I. DIALCOLM,
Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE lIERRriorAc, BRALLNGL--COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR, In WALNUTstreet. PHILADELPHIA, Oct. li. 1.565.
NOTICE TO ETOCKHOLDICHS.n ItatoUment of /i (ONE 'DOLLAR) per share on

each and every shareofthe Capital Stock of the Com-pny is this day called: due qncipayaWe on the DM day
oycnbcr next, at the Office of the Conapany, 132LNCTstreet,
By order ofthe Board ofDirectors. • . -

SAHURLP. DARLINGTON', .
Secretary.0c.12-f,s,tnoll?

OFFICE OF GRANT OIL COUPANY, N. E.4,D7 corner FIFTH and WALNUT s; eet, Novem-ber 3,1865.
By order of Board of Directors. a meeting of theStockholders of the Company will be held at th.qc

officeonBIONDAY 12th, noon—to take into conside-ration the condition ofthe Company-and the 'propriety
of sellang the properties.

B. A MITCHELL,r 04. in,w.th.fsbt* Secretary.

fCq,DnRCANTILE BENEFICIAL AB3DCIA-TION.—The twenty-fifth annual meeting wiltbeheIdonTUESDAY next, nth inst., at 3 o'clock e,
.at their moms, N. W. corner SaVENTR and

s.A.Nt• ODI streets, second story.
he Annual Report will be submitted, and an elec-

tion held for Managers for the ensuingrear.
no6-6t* WILLIAM A. HOLLN, Secretary.

THE ANN-CAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholdersof the DIINSA RD CREEK OIL

COMPANY will be held at the Office of the,Coropany,
No. 39 Sonth SECOND street, on TUEnDA.Y. Nor.26th, )566, at 4o' lock. P. M.

nOO-1.0t• P. STACKHOUSE, JR., Secretary.
MO)ELF LA. LYING-IN AND NIIESIC

t&D). CHASITY.
be AnnualBleating will be. held at Pie Nurses'Rome, 726 North Eleventh etre*,ork,IOI,TDAY,rem ber 12th. 1866 at 8 o'clock, P. M.

(1 D. RaTCHIE. Secretary.

COVKEtED VTIE
JQHNS" ENGLISH ROOFING CLOTH, AND
coated with LIQUID GUTTA PEltfallA PAINT.. •
makingthem perfectlywater 'proof • ,
LEARY GRAVEL ROOFS repaired with Gotta

P..rcnaPaint, and warranted for five year& ,
LSARI?' SLATE ROOFS coated with liquid whichbecomes'us hard as elate. • •t ; -

TIN, COPPER, ZINC, or IRON coatedtwithLiqtdd.,Gotta Penni:wet small expense. Cost ranging froka •
oneto two cents par equareloot, OldBoard orked,n49Boots ten Cents per squarefoot, all complete: •
' Materialconstantly on hand and. for salebY
PHILADELPHIA AND PENNSYLVANIAROGF.' ' •
RIO COMPANY. - GEO. HOBART.; .230 North FOURTH Street.

„(OVER TOUR FINE.On.REETB.—Linen Drtiggetvs pr epaTed expressly for use atEvenlntrAnsettb.blies, may be hired-.for the single 001111tratif watthoisterers to lay same. Tothose havirigexpenstva car:-pets which they desire to protect. this: nutheo may beof someAPP/Y at CarPet Store nethertetstreet: • - >:. -

DODGERS & WOSTICNHOLIKE'chives, Rodgers & Wade's *adRut& wiliabora:Table Outlery,, Scissors ht„Qaess.„-aims&Scissors; and all kinds-ofCutlery_grown!. littOrDOUsheetrh bfp., 115 TENplc,_wese wow;

122wrlaueima.wmaragingsgtor-v

.stf.tee%Nta


